ADTA LONDON

After the 2019 ADTA Annual Meeting in Edinburgh and St. Andrews, Scotland, please join us for a very special four-day ADTA London Adventure. On the last day of our Scotland meeting, travel with us from St. Andrews, through Edinburgh and into London in time to relax at the Le Meridien Piccadilly Hotel in the heart of Piccadilly Circus, one of London’s most popular destinations.

OUR HOTEL SETTING. Set in the heart of London’s West End, Le Méridien Piccadilly complements vibrant cultural and architectural surroundings. After the Restoration of the English monarchy in 1660, Piccadilly emerged as one of the most fashionable locales in London. Discover Maskelyne & Cooke, a magical-themed cocktail bar with an intimate atmosphere and magical performances. The hotel’s many amenities include the Piccadilly Health Club with one of London’s largest indoor swimming pools and The Terrace On Piccadilly, offering classic cuisine with a contemporary twist. In order to get the special ADTA rate, please book your room through our Executive Director, Peggy Schultz.

You find no person, at all intellectual, who is willing to leave London. No, Sir, when a person is tired of London, he is tired of life; for there is in London all that life can afford.

-Samuel Johnson
OUR ADVENTURE. We begin at 3:30pm, Saturday afternoon, May 4, 2019, and complete our events before checkout time on Wednesday, May 8, 2019. Our ADTA member and Meeting Hosts, Jane and Bill Perry, have worked to provide a full array of unique and behind-the-scenes adventures, those not found on the usual London tourist routes.

Saturday, 4th May 2019, Dinner in the Houses of Parliament
- Transfer by executive coach to and from hotel to Westminster
- Tour with exterior views, and photo stops of Buckingham Palace, St James' Palace, and Horseguards' Parade
- Evening private guided tour of the Houses of Parliament, including Westminster Hall, St. Stephens Hall, Central Lobby, House of Commons and House of Lords chambers, and
- Reception, three-course meal with wine, and coffee in the Strangers' Dining Room in the House of Commons

Sunday, 5th May 2019, Globe Theatre, Tower of London, Kensington Palace
- Transport by executive coach for the day
- Private tour of the Tower of London (including the Crown Jewels)
- Lunch at the Wine Library at London Bridge
- Private interior guided tour of Shakespeare's Globe Theatre, and
- Private interior guided tour of Kensington Palace

Monday, 6th May 2019, Windsor Castle, Eton College, Runnymede
- Transport by executive coach travel for the day
- Interior private guided tour of Windsor Castle, including St. George's Chapel
- Afternoon tea reservation for lunch
- Exterior views of historic Eton College, school to royalty
- Runnymede sites, including Kennedy Memorial, RAF memorial, and Magna Carta memorial

Tuesday 7th May 2019, Legal London and Westminster Abbey
- Transport by executive coach for the day, to end at a joint ADTA and FDCC reception at Lloyd's
- Guided tour of legal London, including exterior sights of Royal Courts of Justice, Inns of Court, and Old Bailey
- Guided interior tour of Middle Temple Hall
- Interior visit to Law Courts to watch a trial in progress (schedule permitting)
- Private interior tour of Westminster Abbey, and
- Transport for group back to hotel for 3.30pm, then to Lloyd's reception for 5pm, then from Lloyd's to our final reception at the members-only, elegant Carlton Club for dinner at 7pm.

London opens to you like a novel itself.... It is divided into chapters, the chapters into scenes, the scenes into sentences; it opens to you like a series of rooms, door, passage, door. Mayfair to Piccadilly to Soho to the Strand.

-Anna Quindlen, Imagined London
ADTA LONDON ADVENTURE HIGHLIGHTS

Westminster
Buckingham Palace, St James' Palace, and Horseguards' Parade
The Houses of Parliament, including Westminster Hall, St. Stephens Hall, Central Lobby, House of Commons and House of Lords chambers
Reception, three-course meal with wine, and coffee in the Strangers' Dining Room in the House of Commons
Private tour of the Tower of London (including the Crown Jewels)
Lunch at the Wine Library at London Bridge
Private interior guided tour of Shakespeare's Globe Theatre
Private interior guided tour of Kensington Palace

Interior private guided tour of Windsor castle, including St George's Chapel
Afternoon tea reservation for lunch
Exterior views of historic Eton College Runnymede sites, including Kennedy Memorial, RAF memorial, and Magna Carta memorial
Joint ADTA and FDCC reception at Lloyd's
Guided tour of legal London, including exterior sights of Royal Courts of Justice, Inns of Court, and Old Bailey
Guided interior tour of Middle Temple Hall
Interior visit to Law Courts to watch a trial in progress (schedule permitting)
Private interior tour of Westminster Abbey Reception at the members-only elegant Carlton Club for dinner, and more fun times with your ADTA friends